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2+8=10

2x5= 1O

4x5=2O

"{\rotes: (il Answer the queslions as directed.

(fil The figures in the right-hand rnargin indicate ful1 marks for the questions.

/iii/ Answer ang ffive questions.

1" {aj Deline ID1VL Describe tl:e principles of IDl4"

(bi Differenliate hetrveen the following :

(i/ inoculum potential and Disease potentiai

(ir/ Incubation period a:ad Latent period

(iii) Eri4rmes and Toxins

A4 Bndemic and Pa:ademic

1u/ Gene pyramiding alrd Gene deployment

ft. Write the diagnostic symptoms
diseases :

(a) Citrus greening

/b/ Bacterial treaf hlight of rice

(ci Anthracnose of guava

(d) Let-lnal yellowing of coconut

(e) Northern leaf biight a{ xnize

and control measures of the following
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3, Write the rnark of identification and managarrent of the following insect
pests ' 4x5=20

ncl Rire hispa

(b) Cabt:age butterfly

{c} Pulse beetle

(d) Flttit fly

(e) F.anama pseudostern weevii

4. {cl Elaborate tfre different methods of pest control with special reference to
10IPM

(bJ How are pesticides classified? Vlrite their physical, chemical a:rd biological
properties. 4+6=10

5" [al Deflne extension education. What is the role of extension education in
agriculture a,trd rural development? l+4=$

(bJ Write the irnportance of audio-rrisual aids in extension prograffrrie
planning ar:.d evaluation.

/cJ lffrite briefl3r about the different t5,pes of audio-visual aids.

5

io

6, fal Elahorate the classification of plant virus. 10

{b/ Describe the symptoms of nernatode diseases of rice and vegetables.
Write in detail the management of nernatode diseases of vegetable
,-rnns 5+5=l O

Y" ia/ trnlist d.ifferent insect pests of citrus. How can you manage these insect
pests within iP1\,4 frarnework? 5+5=1O

{b/ Discuss about the stored grajn pest with reference to their species and
ffranagement. Write the suitahrtre control rreasure against rodent. 6+4=10
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&, /a/ What is traw of diminisiring return,s? Elaborate Lhe factors that affect
the law of diminishing returns. 2+B=tr0

(b) Write the basic col'rcepts cf Economics a-nd. Agricultural Econon-rics. Write
the importa,nce oi Agricultura-i ilcononrics. S+S=10

9. (a) $l]nat. cto yor-r mean by farm mechanization? Describe the role of farm
rnecharrization in reducing dredger of work for farne womaj:1.. 6

(b/ Write the economic benefits ald limitations of agriculture mecha:nizatj"on. 6

(c) Describe the different systerns of soil and water conserwation" B

BG" (al What is post-harvest technology? What is priniary and. secorrdary
processing? Explain in brief atiout various food presen ation technigues. 10

/bl Briefly describe the indigenous practices for eco-friencliy storage of food
grains and seeds. 10
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